
REMARKABLE ACHIEVEMENT OF SBPS STUDENTS @ 

RESPLENDENCE 

The students of Sarala Birla Public School, Ranchi performed exceptionally in 

Resplendence-2021, a National level Competition organized by G. D. Goenka 

School, Sector-9, Rohini, New Delhi. The students participated in plethora of 

events to showcase their creativity. It was conducted through digital mode for the 

classes Pre-Nursery to XII.  Sunidhi Shradha Mahto of class V was the Second 

runner up for the category ‘Nrityaangana’, Classical Solo Dance Competition. 

Aadya Gupta of class V secured the Second runner up position for the event 

‘Poetique Fervour’, showcasing her poetic skills. Sanskriti Shaswat of class VI 

grabbed the Second runner up position for the event ‘Junoon’, a Solo Song 

Competition. Whereas, Rohini Raj of class VIII was the Second runner up for the 

competition ‘Titans' Times’, a Monologue Competition. The school is proud of 

them for their remarkable achievements. 

The School Head Personnel & Admin Dr. Pradip Varma, congratulated the school 

fraternity for this spectacular performance.                                                                                                                                                                                         

The Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur appreciated the students for their achievements 

and wished them luck for their future endeavours. 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy] jkaph ds Nk=ksa us th Mh xks;udk Ldwy] lsDVj&9] 

jksfg.kh] fnYyh }kjk vk;ksftr ^jsLIysaMsal 2021*& us'kuy ysoy çfr;ksfxrk esa 

vius vlk/kkj.k çn'kZu ls fo|ky; dks xkSjokfUor fd;k gSA d{kk çkbejh ls 

ckjgoha ds Nk=ksa us fMftVyh vk;ksftr çfr;ksfxrk esa vius fopkjksa vkSj 

dykRedrk dk çn'kZu fd;kA ikapoha d{kk dh lqfuf/k J)k egrks ^u`R;axuk^ 

Js.kh esa 'kkL=h; ,dy u`R; çfr;ksfxrk dh f}rh; mifotsrk jghA  ikapoha d{kk 

dh vk|k xqIrk vius dkO;&dkS'ky dk çn'kZu djrs gq, ^iks,fVd Qsjoj^ 

dk;ZØe dh nwljh mifotsrk cuhaA  NBh d{kk dh laL—fr 'kk'or ,dy xk;u 

çfr;ksfxrk ^tquwu^ ds fy, lsdsaM juj vi jgha A ogha] eksuksy‚x çfr;ksfxrk 

^VkbVUl VkbEl^ çfr;ksfxrk esa vkBoha d{kk dh jksfg.kh jkt f}rh; mifotsrk 

jghA mudh mYys[kuh; miyfC/k;ksa ds fy, fo|ky; dks mu ij xoZ gSA 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k MkW- çnhi oekZ us bl 'kkunkj thr 

ds fy, Nk=ksa dks c/kkbZ nh gS A 



izkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us Nk=ksa ds esgur dh ljkguk djrs gq, mTtoy 

Hkfo"; ds fy, 'kqHkdkeuk,a nhaA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


